
Nº Bedrooms: 4 Nº People: 8 M² built: 117 m² Wifi Fireplace Sauna Communal SPA Private SPA
Mountain view Communal lift Private lift Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing
Surfing Tennis

Activities in resort

Beautiful apartment in a chalet in Courchevel 1650 for rent with 117sqm and 4 bedrooms 

District of Petit Moriond 200 meters from the center and ski lifts, near the shops, bars and restaurants of Courchevel 1650 ski ressort. near the shops, bars and restaurants of Courchevel 1650 ski ressort. 
Access to Courchevel 1850 is easily by car, free shuttle or taxi.

This is a family apartment on 2 levels with a surface area of 117m², for up to 8 people and has 4 bedrooms with 2 double or single beds each depend to your demand. This courchevel accomodation will be
perfect for your ski holiday in the 3 valleys. 

 

 

Beautiful apartment in a chalet in Courchevel 1650 for rent
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1650, Le Belvédère

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2893



Each bedroom has
A double bed (180x200) or possibility of 2 single beds (90x200)
An individual bathroom:

WC
Shower
Towel dryer
Washbasin cabinet
Hair dryer

A closet

 

Features
Fire place (wood included)
Balcony with views over Courchevel valley
Parking place in underground car park (500 m from chalet, 1 place by apartment)
Secure ski lockers (One by apartment)
Open and equipped kitchen 
Commun Spa and Sauna access

 

Tastefully and delightfully presented, the bedrooms are all decorated in a harmonious mountain style, whether in the fabrics or the light fittings. French label of Tourism**** and "Dream Mountain" certification by
Courchevel Tourism.

 

Personal welcome only by the owners of the Chalet, help for the luggage and park your car in the public parking, presentation of the apartment and all the facilities and explication of Courchevel ski ressort. 

 

 Facilities
Flat-screen TV + satellite / DVD player / Netflix access
Free Internet WIFI access
Fully equipped kitchen
Dishwasher, washing machine, oven and microwave
Induction hob / Filter coffee machine / NESPRESSO coffee machine (without capsules)

 

 Services inclued
Spa & Sauna free access (9AM to 09PM)
Bed linen, beds prepared on arrival



Bath linen / Bathrobe for the Spa / Slippers
Kitchen linen and cleaning kit
Final cleaning

 

 Optional (prices on request)
Daily cleaning
Order and delivery shopping list by Carrefour Montagne Moriond (30€)
Airport transfer (Geneva / Lyon / Chambéry)
Private ski instructor 
Wine & Champagne
Special request
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